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Liberalism is celebrating triumphs in these years. As faith in the welfare state and Keynesianism began to crack in the 1970s, capitalist principles were revitalised and the old virtues and dogmas were found and dusted off. Now all that restrained the free competition in the market was considered a danger to the growth and welfare. The impact of trade unions on wage formation should be limited, the welfare state should be reduced and modernised and the incentive structure strengthened by reducing social policy standards. Unemployment was again considered a natural part of the economy where individual choices were crucial to whether you were unemployed or not. If you would lower your wage demands you would probably get a job.
As a part of the Maastricht Treaty in 1992, a consensus between the representatives of capital and labour had to be invented. An ideal model for European employment policy to supplement the strengthening of the internal market and the canonization of the free movement of capital, labour, goods and services should be found. The result was the so-called social dimension, which could act as a counter weight to the free market’s drawbacks for the employees from the free market. 
When the liberal paradigm had found firm footing a surprising echo from the past appeared: Flexicurity! The Danish labour market policy from the 1960s became the prototype of the European employment policy and was called flexicurity.
Especially from the late 1990s until the crisis’ breakout in 2008, flexicurity celebrated triumphs as a political-ideological construction to find a common reference model. A response or alternative to liberalism's most antisocial consequences.
The rollback of the social compensations of the welfare state since the crisis has exposed a completely different agenda for employment policy in Denmark and Europe. This is the theme of this article, which begins with mentioning the downed flagship, flexicurity. After this, we proceed with an analysis of the companies’ changed competitive strategy: away from innovations and productivity, and towards more emphasis on lowering wages. Finally, we outline an alternative to the dominant paradigm for employment policy. An alternative, based on the original cornerstones of what was called ‘active labour market policy’.
In our argumentation for a labour market policy with a human face, we will explore theoretical assumptions and principles for developing such a policy. An important starting point here will be that competition and inequality must be limited. In a capitalist society, this can only happen as a modification, since it is our opinion that the contradictions and paradoxes that labour market policy is based on just stems from the ideology that advocates increased competition and inequality.
Theoretically, we relate to the shaping of labour market and social policy from theoretical concepts of growth, extensive versus intensive capital accumulation, and a rough dichotomy of strategy and ideology in employment policy (liberal versus socialist), where we argue from assumptions of classical economic theory and where a significant inspiration is drawn from the so-called Rehn-Meidner model.

Capitalism, the work society and the consumer society
Capitalism, the work and the consumer society are individually very concrete but also many-dimensional categories that mutually and differently affect each other. However, they all share the precondition that consumer demand is necessary for their continual existence.
Capitalism constantly need new consumption and / or increased demand for being able to sell products and accumulate.
In the Work society the norm for all employable people in the productive age are to ‘support himself and his family’ and as a tacit assumption that consumers want to demand new or larger quantities of goods and services and that income from work (and extra work ) can be used to meet these needs.
In capitalism the individual capitalist must, among other things keep wages down to secure his own profit and hope at the same time that the overall domestic and international demand will be large enough to secure the selling of his products. For the capitalist nation-states is the political task to ensure that wages do not increase so much that competitiveness is threatened and at the same time that wages must have such a height that domestic consumption can significantly help to keep production and employment in progress .
The work norm  which for centuries has dominated the Western countries' attitude to work, in addition to its biblical roots - Adam had after Paradise to eat his bread in the sweat of his brow – has also its Calvinist point of departure which was later reinforced by the protestant ethic (Weber1920). In recent decades, the work norm through activation policy gained one more turn: "There is a need for all"; "all hands on deck"; "work, work, work” etc. – so it sounds from all countries. Available capacity is not acceptable and is seen as a waste of resources.
In the consumer society people never gets enough. The consumption of goods and services in terms of both quantity and quality fluctuates with the business-cycle, however, there is a long-term trend upward. In the consumer society the individual's status is measured in particular by the size and quality of their consumption (Bauman 2007), and the lower classes are constantly trying both to increase and adapt their consumption, so it resembles the consumption of higher classes. Both consumption as status and the individual's efforts to get its spending to resemble upper classes contributes together with advertising and aggressive market strategies to understand why enough is never enough.
The article is based on the assumption that both capitalism, the work society and the consumer society requires that consumers constantly are trying to increase their demand for goods and services, and that there in Denmark with a capitalist dominated economy is a  an overwhelmingly and uncritical support for both the work society and consumer society. 




Flexicurity is composed of the concepts of flexibility and security where flexibility is designed to ensure companies that they can obtain, use and dispose the workforce according to their needs and where security is to ensure labour decent living conditions during periods of unemployment and ongoing opportunity for adapting their skills to the needs of the employers.
The concept of flexicurity, of Dutch origin from the late 1990s, is another term for   labour market policy, which also was called 'the polder model' because it seemingly functioned like a dike against liberal and market-oriented regulation of a labour market with 'working poors'. Similarly, the concept in Denmark is a term for what, since 1960 had been called 'active labor market policy', which again was a - less ambitious - copy of Swedish labour market policy, the so-called Rehn-Meidner model.
So there was actually no new elements in the Danish flexicurity model that especially after 2000 and until around 2008 was made famous for its capacity to ensure a stable economic and employment growth. Specifically, flexicurity and in particular the Danish version was highlighted as an ideal model for the EU. In essence it was just a new term for what had since the early 1990s been called for European Employment Strategy (EES) (Larsson 1998).
The reason for the popularity in the EU was the same as in the Netherlands (and to some extent also in Austria and Ireland in 1990s) namely that it was apparently a socially balanced alternative to US's liberal regulation. Ideologically-politically the model was extremely useful since it took into account the wishes of the firms’ for flexibility and workers' desire for social security. Thus was the ideal joint project of cooperation between capital and labour: Flexicurity was seen as striking a fair balance and provided a common platform or paradigm to argue from.
In this period, until the crisis breakout in 2008, this apparently coinciding interests of the representatives of capital and labour often appeared in the Danish debate as a thinly veiled pride in this Danish model being a model for all of Europe. And not least, it was clear that both employers and trade unions together with the liberal government and the opposition acclaimed the model and it’s economic and employment potential. As the then-liberal finance minister put it on a flexicurity-conference "Pathways towards a better combination of flexibility and security”in Brussels, April 2007:
‘An effective social security safety net ensures that unemployed people will not have to leave their homes because of an abrupt loss of income. Our active labour market policy ensures that the unemployed are offered retraining for new jobs if their old jobs cease to exist. The safety net is part of the Danish flexicurity model. The model combines substantial public benefits with a labour market in which it is easy to hire and fire people. Workers get security and employers get freedom of action.’ (Ministry of Employment)
The key element of flexicurity is a high compensation in the form of social or unemployment benefits, a comprehensive training and a qualification of the workforce combined with strict availability rules and activation measures for the unemployed and little job security in the form of short notice periods for employees.
In the 1960s and early 1970s, unemployment benefit was set as a general maximum of 90% of the average salary and with an individual maximum of 90% of previous income. The average compensation rate for a worker was in the early 1980s about 75% but after 20 years of reductions this compensation ratio dropped to 55% in mid 00s and has since been lowered further (LO 2006). The benefit period was during the same period reduced from in principle infinite - if the unemployed exercised their right to activation then the right to unemployment benefits could be re-earned in 6 months – to 2 years in 2011. The entitlement to benefits was in 00s raised from 6 months to 1 year of previous employment and, since around 1980, the availability rules were made stricter and stricter. . In addition, the activation schemes for long term unemployed was  changed from   the early 1980s where  they were focused on training and helping the unemployed to focus  on increasing  incentives for the unemployed to find a job: the schemes had  increasingly become a disciplinary instrument.
Altogether, the cuts in unemployment legislation changed from compensation for unemployment, which was seen as result of societal structures, to increased incentives for individuals to find a job as unemployment was now seen as caused by the individual himself (Møller et al 2008). Social security has deteriorated substantially and increasingly, since the early 1980s, periods of unemployment imply significant deterioration of living standards.

Why flexicurity is a lame duck?
On this background, it can be argued that flexicurity was partially effective during the 1980s, when the unemployment benefit compensation rate was about 75%, and that the subsequent gradual decline in the compensation rate meant that the concept actually had played its role when the concept was launched during the 1990s. When the workforce today is still very flexible it is not because of a high degree of security, but due to a high degree of insecurity. Workers must increasingly adapt to the conditions that are dictated by the employers.
We have also suggested that another weakness of flexicurity appears when about a quarter of the Danish workforce is not insured against unemployment and therefore not included in the insurance system, but must rely on the somewhat lower income provided by the social assistance system. In addition, the high level of numerical flexibility has a tendency to increase the exclusion of the least effective employees. Flexicurity also contains no incentives for companies, for example for training and education, to integrate the most marginalized groups, especially immigrant labour (Hansen 2007). There is reason to argue that flexicurity from a highly acclaimed and puffed system has become a lame duck.
Besides the low compensation rate there are other reasons for the weakening of flexicurity. With the financial crisis in 2008/9 it became clear that some countries did better than others. And among the countries that did badly was Denmark. Neither in terms of economic growth nor employment did Denmark do well: there was no background to praise flexicurity for its ability to secure economic growth as was the case during the second half of the 1990s. The healing capacity of flexicurity was evaporated.
As mentioned, flexicurity is based on cooperation between capital, labour and state. First of all, through the Danish model of collective bargaining between unions and employers as well as through government’s efforts to qualify and training the workforce - often designed by agreements between unions and employers' organisations. But the cooperative ideology came increasingly on coalition course with the increasingly dominant liberalist ideology which shapes labour market and social policy in a more and more thorough way and pushes macroeconomic policy away from Keynesianism into a more radical monetarism. The liberal ideology implies, inter alia, that the market should be the central distribution mechanism and that any obstruction to the free market, including formal and informal agreements between the social partners and the state, is an evil. In addition, the emphasis on liberalism’s individual responsibility for himself and his family and the state's modest role in society fit poorly with flexicurity’s prerequisite of cooperation between the state, capital and labour.
Towards sweating
It has probably also been important for the official Denmark’s informal killing of the flexicurity model that many Danish companies have not been able or did not wish to exploit the part of flexicurity thinking which emphasises organisational and technological progress. Rather, it looks like companies have preferred to secure profitability by means of sweating instead of implementing organisational, technical and innovative improvements.
Considering the development of productivity over many years - since 1970, there have been big changes. The figure shows the annual changes in total factor productivity.
Figure 1. Total factor productivity, rolling 5 year average, per cent.
 
 Total factor productivity is defined as an index for GDP divided by an index for total factor application.
Source: Danmarks Statistik.
The general trend has been a decline in productivity. In most of the period, changes in productivity have been positive, but in recent years, productivity growth has been negative.
The Danish Productivity Commission (2014) shows that productivity lags in the private service industries that cater to the domestic market and that the momentum is weakest in those service industries that are primarily oriented towards the Danish market and not subject to international competition. The weak dynamics suggests, The commission says further, that market forces do not sufficiently encourage companies to streamline and be innovative - and that competition is not strong enough to ensure that most  companies is progressing fast. For the manufacturing industry productivity growth has, in recent years, however, been in line with the best in Europe but below the US level. And the commission continues: 'The weak growth suggests that market forces do not sufficiently encourage companies to streamline and innovate ....' (Ibid. P. 14), and the Commission also points at that Danish production and service, compared to most other Western countries, employ significantly less highly skilled workers, and that training in Denmark, generally, leaves much to be desired in relation to business’ requirements.
Another indicator for low productivity is business’ expenditure on research and development. The below  figure shows that business’ spending as a percentage of GDP has declined slightly since 2009. Public spending on research and development, by contrast, has been increasing.
 Figure 2. Business’ Expenditure on Research and Development as per cent of GNP.

Source: Danmarks Statistik.
Employers have always argued for wage moderation and in times of crisis, even for wage cuts. Since the economic crisis of 2008, the trade unions at the collective bargaining have been met with demands for as much moderation that in fact there have been requests for decrease in real wage (Kongshøj Madsen 2011). The alternative to such wage reductions have often been threats of mass redundancies and closures of business and work places.
Figure 3. Real wages for workers, index, 1970=100.

Source: Danmarks Statistik. 
Real wages have evolved somewhat uneven. In the early 1970s, real wages increased but then declined until the mid-1980s. In the period 1985- 2005, real wages increased very stable about 1.5% per year. But since the financial crisis, real wages has practically been unchanged.
According to neo-classical theory there is a close link between productivity and wages. Generally, hourly rate reflects how much an employee is able to produce in the course of one hour. Over longer periods of time, the hourly wage increases alongside hourly productivity. If productivity rises by 1 per cent, then the hourly wage also increases by 1 per cent. In the shorter term, for example from year to year, there may be deviations from this: wages can be rising faster or slower than productivity because of the business cycle. Over long periods of time, such deviations, however, are less significant.
Following neo-classical theory, the close link between wages and productivity can be explained by workers seeking the jobs where they get the highest salary in relation to the required effort. If a company wants to attract employees, it must therefore offer competitive payment and working conditions. But how much will companies increase wages? The answer is that companies will raise wages, as long as employees can create more value for enterprises than they cost in wages. This means that the employees' salaries end up being equal to the value they create for the company.
How much value are employees producing for the company? In terms of wages as a proportion of GDP, the answer is – still according to neo-classical understanding - that 50-55 per cent of corporate output value is created by the employees. The remainder is generated by capital (machinery and IT, etc.) and material consumption. This fragmentation of value creation has been fairly constant over long periods of time.
Instead of utilizing the flexicurity model's incentive to productivity improvements, as the Minister for Employment in the above text rightly pointed out, it seems that too many Danish companies have stuck to keeping down wages. They seek to make profits not through productivity improvements and innovation, but by employing more low-paid labour.
In the primary sector, agriculture and horticulture, the lower return on capital is clearly visible, and there is a growing influx of low-paid foreign workers. The same trend with increasing emphasis on lower wages is also seen in the construction sector - also with imports of low-paid foreign workers as a concrete expression. In manufacturing the reduced earnings can also be observed. In the manufacturing industry there has been a 20% decline in employment, since the crisis breakout in 2008, and productivity, as mentioned, is on par with the best countries in Europe (Productivity Commission 2014). It seems, however, that many companies in manufacturing now focus more on low wages. In recent decades both in the primary and in the secondary sectors there have been a significant structural adjustment focused on salary as the most important competitive factor. And where cheap labour cannot be found in Denmark or abroad or through undeclared work, companies or parts of it move to countries where labor with the same qualifications can be bought cheaper. Companies' growing focus on low wages as the way to improve profit also implies outsourcing of production. Thus, it is not difficult to understand that when wages in Germany have virtually stalled the last about ten years (AE Rådet 2014), many  Danish pig producers prefer to have their pigs slaughtered in Germany when annual wage increases, in the corresponding period, in Denmark, has been approximately 2 per cent.
Lorry transport is an example from the service sector of an emphasis on cheap foreign labor. By moving Danish transport companies abroad, they may conclude agreements with low-wage foreign drivers, and moreover by closely logistical planning of the transport to their limited access to transport in Denmark circumvented. Other examples are Danish companies buying experts living abroad, for example in India, for significantly lower wages to design the computerized parts of their business. And as a new drive for low wage policy SAS has acquired Cimber Air, where wages and working conditions are significantly worse than at SAS and by moving labour  from SAS to Cimber Air  wage costs of the new SAS group will fall. Finally, it should be mentioned that many small and emerging restaurants and cafes (legally) use very low-wage Eastern European workers. 
In addition, even where the trade unions ensures that the foreign workers are paid according to Danish agreements, many Danish companies prefer to employ workers from for example Poland and Romania, because the Danish wages are so much higher and the foreign workers are more diligently and more likely to accept the other formal and informal working conditions than Danish workers (interview with a representative of Danish Industry, Program 1, 11 / 11- 2014).
As mentioned, one of the purposes of this article is to point out that the companies have other ways to gain competitive advantage than by relying on low wages, and that one of these roads is to take advantage of the benefits that a well-designed and well functioning flexicurity system could provide. Below we will come up with a number of suggestions on how the security part of such a system might look like, but will here and now limit ourselves to point out how the flexible part could be utilized much well.
An access to hire and fire labour at no costs (numerical flexibility) combined with the access to exploit needed labour skills and qualifications (functional flexibility) can by organisational changes and technological innovations promote many companies' productivity and thereby increasing competitiveness and earnings.
If trade unions and political parties choose a path for economic policy resulting in a more active and aggressive wage policy, they are forcing the high wages companies to rationalization in terms of increased investment and / or organisational efficiency of goods and services production. Rising wages are pushing productivity and investments (the so-called Ricardo effect). And for the part of the labour force that possibly are made superfluous and are not immediately able to find new jobs, there will still, in the framework of a new design of the flexicurity model, cf. below, be reasonable public support since  it is the state's job to make sure for effective placement, further education and retraining. In addition, a ‘package’ of public jobs for the unemployed, who under varying economic conditions can be employed in ordinary jobs in the public sector, cf. below. 
To the extent that the new technology, organizational change and productivity will be accompanied by qualitative improvement of the products and services there will be opened up opportunities for companies to sell at higher prices. A mapping of the Danish terms of trade - the ratio between export prices and import prices - shows that particularly in the past decade there has been a very significant improvement (Statistics Denmark's current registrations, AE Rådet 2011 and LO 2012) and that the terms of trade improvement has provided an annual contribution to the growth of gross national income in relation to the growth in gross domestic product of 0.5 per cent. (Gross domestic product does not include all terms of trade improvements in the submissions referred to; see AE Rådet (2011)). When Denmark's export prices thus grow faster than its import prices (rising terms of trade), Denmark will be able to import a larger amount of goods and services for a given amount of export. Improved terms of trade, thus, increase Denmark's purchasing power and, thus, the national prosperity.
Higher wages will put pressure on companies to become more productive and thereby increase the welfare which the Productivity Commission (2014) points out that Denmark misses because of a too low productivity. Labour flexibility, skills and abilities must be adapted to the flexibility requirements of the new knowledge-based and globalized economy, they say.
In contrast we highlight that a relatively high wage level will be a strong incentive for companies through rationalisation, capital investment and changed organisational structures to ensure innovation and growth. It might at first glance look more like complementarities than an alternative. Rather, this represents a significant different perception of the role of the state, as we do advocate for a flexicurity model, which is both growth-promoting and creating a good security for the workers in case of unemployment. We argue for a welfare state, which emphasizes decent wages, good employment opportunities and (almost) the abolition of unemployment. The latter  for those, who under the existing trends cannot find ordinary jobs and therefore will  be offered employment through a job pool - a pool of jobs with a wide range of tasks with a wage level corresponding to the minimum wage, cf. below.
An alternative
When we argue that the former Swedish model, Folkhemsmodellen (Peoples Home model) or Rehn-Meidner model is an alternative to the paradigms and models that are dominant today, it is primarily because its stated aim is full employment and equality (Hedborg & Meidner 1986 ). Today, the main economic policy objective is low inflation, which can be achieved through effective competition – in the labour market this means an effective competition between suppliers of labour and therefore the presence of unemployment, at a certain level. According to the Rehn-Meidner model inflation should be curbed through concerted and responsible agreements between representatives of capital and labour which is a modified model of competition where competition in the product market is the underlying factor for the negotiation result obtained.
The three main elements of the Rehn-Meidner model are a solidaristic wage policy, an active labor market policy and a tight fiscal policy. The solidarity wage policy must ensure fair and equal distribution of incomes. When incomes (wages) shall be made equal, and partly independent of each company's economic situation, some companies will not survive. The companies that do not invest in new machinery to increase productivity will not be able to cope. The solidaristic wage policy must therefore be used to push companies to compete on productivity and not to sweating. The competitive advantage for individual companies should not be achieved through relative wage reductions but through investments.
The companies that go bankrupt should not be subsidized "either by the government or the unions" (Elvander 1988), but the workers who lose their jobs must receive fair compensation and offered another job, retraining or education so that they can find employment elsewhere. This so-called 'active labor market policy' is the second cornerstone of the Rehn-Meidner model.
The third component, low inflation through a restrictive fiscal policy, shall ensure that wage demands from trade unions are kept in check and the national economy thus remains competitive. The Swedish model was buried during the 1980s when the Swedish economy cracked. First and foremost because capital movements were freed and Swedish capital simply moved abroad. Should a similar model be established today, it must be done across the EU, which requires a control and containment of external capital flows.
This would imply a less dogmatic belief in the blessings of the free movement of labour. The current crisis in the EU coherence, the Brexit and the many populist and right wing parties and movements across Europe are nourished by the social insecurity resulting from workers moving around and selling their labour at a low price. Competition in the labour market means social degradation and political unrest – in this case a very critical attitude to the dogmatic liberalist ideology and attitude of the EU. An EU policy of more freely movements of labour could be dependent on the strength of the trade unions and the movements of labour could be totally free in periods when the unions have the needed power to secure that all employed workers, nationals as well as immigrants, are waged according to the national agreements. 

Outline for a new unemployment system
The capitalist system has always used unemployment to adapt the economic cycles. Unemployment is used to discipline workers to accept lower wages and poorer working conditions. But unemployment is also a waste of resources, and seen from a global economic perspective, unemployment is uneconomical. At the same time, unemployment creates economic and social insecurity and thus a lack of demand which further increases unemployment. Not least, unemployment often results in inferiority and psychological problems, and it causes some people to suspect the unemployed for being lazy. It is therefore important to avoid unemployment in society – one of the goals in the Rehn-Meidner model.
However, a goal of full employment does not mean that unemployment can be totally eliminated. It is therefore important to create a system which minimizes the unemployment rate, and at the same time improve flexibility. The means are offers and positive incentives, as opposed to coercion and negative consequences. It is formulated in the following 8 points.
1. Establish a public and regional labour counseling for everyone - unemployed, students and employees - who is freely available and free of charge. The counseling shall focus on future employment opportunities - including retraining and further education. Trade unions and employers' associations shall participate in the counseling. The present job centers should be abolished.
2. Priority should be given to education and new forms of education should be established, especially for educationally disadvantaged groups. All firms are put under the obligation to establish apprenticeships and traineeships for which they are financially compensated. User fees should be abolished.
3. A job bank should be established with guaranteed jobs within the public sector. The guaranteed jobs should be established within a wide range of job areas including both unskilled jobs in administrative and managerial positions within the public sector. The guaranteed jobs should consist of a wide range of areas: better staffing in nurseries, kindergartens, recreation centers, schools and training for all categories of staff in hospitals, social counseling, rehabilitation and a further expansion of schools and other public institutions, environmental improvements and clearing up of contaminated sites and construction of natural parks, etc. . Both the state and the municipalities should be responsible for the establishment of guaranteed jobs with which they already, today, have some experience.
4. Guaranteed jobs shall be extraordinary jobs, negotiated with the social partners and must not displace regular jobs in the public sector. To avoid displacement an established norm of employment must be established at public sector work places. Guaranteed jobs are jobs with normal rights and obligations, except that wages correspond to the minimum wage in the occupation.
5. As in the current flexi job system flex jobs is offered to all people with disabilities. But the system should be expanded to include people with lasting social and personal problems. Moreover, there should be established more social-economic jobs that will employ people with different types of psychological- and social problems.
6. Unemployment insurance and unemployment fees are made compulsory for all employees, and it is financed by increasing the existing labour market taxation paid by all employed persons.
7. Unemployment benefits can be received for a maximum of three months and this period is available for the unemployed persons either to obtain a job or start further training or retraining, supported by the counseling, mentioned above, cf. point 1. Thereafter you are offered a guaranteed job or training.
8. A guaranteed minimum income scheme (GMI) is established which is an option for those who chose to do without a guaranteed job. The amount of GMI is set politically but may not be below the current poverty line. The amount is allocated to each person without consideration to marital status or cohabitation relationships. There is no obligation to work and the social assistance scheme will be abolished.
The advantages of the above outlined system are that unemployment is minimised to the maximum three months for searching new jobs or training. The outline does not include coercion, and therefore not (enforced) activation. It also reduces the societal "waste" because all perform work or are in training. Moreover, the unemployed evade suspicion of laziness. The trade union movement must have a central role in the consulting and in the development of guaranteed jobs and education. The existing job centers are abolished, and job search and employment service are parts of the counseling centers’ activities, cf. point 1.
The economic impact of the system is difficult to predict. It depends on how many persons that will replace unemployment benefits with guaranteed jobs, education or GMI. You can calculate the extra costs per person per year to approximately 17,000 DKK (= 2.300 EURO) if a guaranteed job replaces unemployment benefits. By contrast, the extra costs for a social assistance beneficiary breadwinner are approximately 47,000 DKK (= 6.300 EURO) when he/she takes a guaranteed job and the extra costs are approximately 74,000 DKK (= 9.900 EURO) for a non-breadwinner. The financial incentive to take a guaranteed job is higher for social assistance recipients - particularly non-breadwinners who receive 6,000 DKK (= 800 EURO) more per month.  An unemployment benefit claimant gets only 1,500 DKK (= 200 EURO) more per month when taking a guaranteed job.
In our proposal, the guaranteed minimum income (GMI) is politically set but should not be below the current poverty line. The Danish poverty line corresponds to 103,200 DKK (= 13.800 EURO) (disposable income for a non-breadwinner, in 2013 prices. Converted to a gross amount, it corresponds to a cash benefit of approximately 135,000 DKK (= 18.000 EURO) which is a little more than a non-breadwinner on social assistance gets today, and it corresponds to an employee who earns 140,000 DKK (= 18.700 EURO) per year (who pays to the unemployment insurance fund and union fees). This corresponds to an hourly rate of almost 85 kr. (= 11 EURO) per hour for full-time work.

Summary and outlook
We are aware that the model presented here will encounter some head shaking in a period when liberalism, market regulation and competition are the prevailing paradigms. Conversely, the model could be criticized as being suited to the capitalist system and be too conformist. Also  we ourselves are dissatisfied with that the guaranteed jobs have an element of secondary or  B-labour and indeed the risk that the public sector will exploit  the system by  replacing regular jobs with guaranteed jobs. Yet, we have chosen this option although it would be best if the guaranteed jobs were complete ordinary employments.
The starting point of our article is that recent decades have shown a "race to the bottom" when it comes to wages and working conditions. The highly acclaimed flexicurity model has become a dead duck, and insecurity in the labor market is increasing. Globalization and liberalization of labor is threatening our welfare. But it need not be the case. 
Our suggestions here are not as radical as we could have wanted. They are, however, realistic and within the possibilities of policy making in a capitalist society. A modification of competition in the labour market to reduce the inequalities and social deprivation caused by the liberalist ideology. 
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